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1 I-ltroduction implies : 0111 efficiency fo: energy transfer --L 
from the modulator 10 the beam. I' a is high, 

The success of linear induction ion accele- varistions in beam current can lead to an 

raters for accelerator inertial fJsior (OIFj iqteracticn of non-relativistic beams rith the 

applications [l] depends largely on inncva- ca\lity circtilt, resLltirg in growth of the 
tio15 in p'JlSed potter technology. There are beam momertum spread. 
tig-It, constraints on the accuracy 3f azcelera- 
ting voltaGe wavefcrms tc maintain a 1 0 w Computer PIC simularizns of bean transport 

momertun spread. Furthermore, the non-relati- [z] (neglecting space charge effects and reac- 

vistlc ion oeams may be subject to a klystron- tive compcneqts of :he cavity circuit: lead to 
-ike interaction with the accelerating c,sq/i- tre conclusion ti-a: the momentum spread for 
ties [2,3:, leadi-lg to enhancei nomentum stable beam transport is relatec to the cam- 
spread. In this pacer, we describe a novel ping resistor par3meter Sy Ilp_ip > a/(a-2:. 
iign poltier switch with a demonstrated ability A typical 

than 60 A3 /P < 10 
;5cuirement for moiilentum spread iS 

t0 interrupt 300 A at 20 kV in less 
eq$rg$ 

[4]. This implies small u ant an 

II 5 . The switch may allow the replacement of transfer ef'iciercy of cnly 3.1 per 
pulse modulators in linear irduction ac:elera- cent. In early AIF induction li-ac conceptual 

tcrs rdith hard tube pulsers. A power system designs, the beams nad srrong longitudinal 

basea on a t-ard tube pulser cotild solve t ii e s3ace charge forces that would courteract 
longitudinal instability prcblem while main- bunching instabilities. Kecently, there has 
tainiig high energy transfer efficiencv. The been increased interest in multi-beam trans- 
prooles of lcngitudinal beam ccntrzl ir ion port [5]. This approac-1 reduces trars\,erse 

induction linacs is reviewed in Ssciicn 2. soace charge forces to ai in the preservation 

Section 3 describes the principles of the of low transverse emittance. jnforturately, 

p:asmE f:OVJ switch. Experimental results are there is a corresponding cecreas? in Ilngit’J- 
summarized in Section 4. diral space charge forces, iicreasirg the 

susceotibility t3 lOngitJdina1 instabilities. 

2. Lonqitudlnal instabilities in We have extended tile model of ?ef. 2 to 
pulseline-;riven, ion induction lxacs include space charge forze in tie 1-D linit. 

Computer studies to determine requirements on 
Linear induction accelerat’3r gaps are typi- pulsed power driving aircJi:s for longitudinal 

call:: driven Sy a trarsmissicn line cr pulse stability are underway. 
formin; networx. -he characteristic impedance 
0= th? modulator is matched to the parallel An effective sollrtioi ro th? problem of 
conbination of tne beam and cavity danping longitudinal dyneirics is the use of a nard 

resistxrs to ;Irovide a constant voltage over tube pulser instead of a plJise formin; net- 

the beam pulse. We denr,te the damping resistor work. The hard tube pulser, illustrated in 
irnoeda-ice as ai where R is the beam impe- 

VarlatieAs of oeam'current are decoup- 

FIGURE :, is a high capacitance tank co-netted 

dance. directly to the gap. The curre-it draw,- froin 
led from the cavity voltage when a is small. the oank in a pulse makes a negligible change 

T:lis limit is not useful fclr AIF since it in the stored charl;e. The gap voltage is rela- 
tively indepedent of ti‘e oeanr current; there- 
fore, a dampirg resistor is unnecessary. The 
keys-one 13 f the circuit is t n e hart tube 
switch. It must be capable I)< both closing and 
opening the circuit rapidly. Tne switch must 
terminate current compietely af:er the pulse; 
otP,erwise, :he erergy in the reservoir bank 

P F will discharge as lea<age current thro-gh the 
inductive cavity. In relatitiely low power 
apclicatiops, the hard tube is usually a 
vacuum tricde. Vacuum triodes have too N-igh an 
imoedance to be applied tc ion incuction 

linacs. T-le switch m'Jst pave a conddccirg- 

state impedance less than 1 R in order to 

mairtain the staollity of a beam witt- 1 Oh 

1. rlard tube pulser. fi) HV power source, e 11 momentum spread. 

Isolatio-1 resistor, C) Capacitor banx, I31 
3pening-closing switch, E) Indi-c:icn c a v i t y 
ieakage circuit, F) Beam loab. 
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directed ijn velocity of i x :C" co;+. Tire 
available electron flux :li~j - 1 I; A/c71n'. The 
shot-to-shot fld,< reprt,ducibi_ity ~a~, -5 per 
cent. T"le grid voltage lizlds normally [clamped to 
the catnode pctenti 31 throJgh a 75 n resls:or. 
Pftsr predetermined conljuction time, electron 
flon was extinguij-Ied by 3 necatide ou!se on 
the grid, t;pically -460 V. -Ttl? Igrid pulser 
had a :isetime of 14 ns. The oulser could be 
configured to yz:ier3te eit?er a lcng pule (-3 
ps 1 0: a 200 ns square z1~1se with a 'ii1 ns 
falltilne. The width 0: t-e yap oetlhee: the 
contrcl grid and coilectx could be varied; 
sparin(;s from 1 cn to 3.5-cm tie:? used. i t- e 
anooe had a P area of 55 cm'. The zower circuit 
consisted cf a 0.3: p- casdcitor ch?rgzd to 
+0-20 kv in series sirh a 511 n resistJr. 

. Plasma flati swltcn 3 -___ 

T:~a switch ti-al; we developed iJtiliZei elec- 
tror ccndlJctior through a plasma filled gap. 

Therefrlre, ir, tnr cond-cling state, the ,voL- 

tag? dr:p across the switch is small. :;ectrOT 
ilow is con trolled by a biased grit. - con- 

trd;t _ +L I- devices such as the thyratron and 

tacitron [61, there is no static gas fill. 

Plasnd is gef?erated external tc and indecien- 

den: o? the sower ga3. The plasma flouu switch 

is illustrated ir FIGURE Z(a). A controlled 
p.lse~: plasma source Is activated a few iricro- 
5ccul’l:i tetore s,tii:ching. irl tke off-state, 

t-,e contr21 I;rid is biassri negative with res- 

pect to t--1e cathode. As shomrn i-1 FIGURE 2:b!, 

pl3sms elec:ror\s cannot 3ass thrcugil the con- 
Lr’:i ‘Grid. The i:ns t/hat penetrate the 
ca-Inot crclss to t-le anode. 
initiated by clamping the yric potentiai to 

that Of tt-e cathcde; SJbseuuerltly, plasma 

enters the power gap and electrons are drawn 
to tne ar,odz. The sxitch re,sches its low impe- 
danze state in the tine it takes plasma to 

exp;nd across the gap (-" ps). Power f 1 0 'ti i s 

terninated bi/ pulsing t h 2 grid negative, 

tixc!~~din~~ electrons from the pcwer gap. The 

switzb Geturr>s to high impedance after plasma 
is cleared! frcm tpe gap; because of the natare 
of plasma erosion, the apeTiny time can be 

qclite rapid (-30 ns) . A complete tpeoretical 
treatmeint of The plCis11a flea s 'h' i t c TV is 

incluaed ir Ref. 7. 

a) --jt-a+- GRID DlAS ClRCUlT 

GRlD PULSEA 

2. Flasma flow switch. a) Schematic vieuu of 
electrodes. b) Particle flax and electrostatic 
cotertia,l in of'-state. 

4 -2 Experimental results 

The experimental apparatus is illustrated 
in Fig. 3. Three surface spark sources (des- 
cribed ii? Ref. 9) were driven in parallel by a 
low inductance capacitor bank. They generatsl! 
a 5 ~LS plasma pulse. The plasma flux could te 
adjusted by varying :he distance or tke 
sources fron the switch. At a 10 CIT spdcinl;, 
measurements with a Langmuir probe ano i c n 
flux probe at the coitro; grit Sqowsd3that the 
plasma had a density of 3 x ;O cm and a 
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3. Experimental apparatus. A) Three surface 

spark plasma scurces, 5) Plasma expansior 

chamber, C) Cathod? grid, 0) Ceramic stand- 

offs, E) Control grid, F) Anoae, G) vacuum 

irsulator. 

k series zf tests was carried with the 200 
ns grid pulse. The inten-, was to observe 
features of Do-t? the operiing anii closing 
phases o'^ the switch. An oscillogrzph shouting 
current conductior ti-rough the switch a: a n 
open circuit boltage of 12.5 kV is reproduced 
in Fig. 4. Th? upper trace displays‘long term 
current variations, dthile tne lower trace is 
an exsansion near the switching time. The 
plasma reaches the switch 2.5 PT’ after initia- 
tion of the sparks. The time to reach fall 
circuit current is determined by the riseti!re 
OP the plasma flux and the ti-ne for plasmas to 
fill the power gap. The voltas;e on the switch 
drops aimost to zero 1 /.IS after :!'ec;;;iv;l yf 
the plasma; subseque-tly. the 1s 
limited by the series resistor. Nhen the grid 
is oulsed, the current drops from 223 A to 10 
4 in 55 ns while the voltage rises from +O to 

12 kV. The tpeoretical model of Kef. 7 
sredlcts an opening time of 18 l-1 s for an 

instantaneous Grid pulse. The longer observed 
time is probaoly causec bv the risetime of the 
grid pil!lser ar-11: grid leading immediately after 
swltchinq. T h e residsal current in the tiff- 
state rkpreserts ion conduction across t the 
openin; vacuum yap. T h e mcdel of Ref. 7 
predicts an ercsion shsa:h wicth of C.85 cm at 
200 ni after switching; t I- e space charge 
lilnitez icn current at 12 kv for this Lla[? 
width is 5fi, consistent with the measLjrelJ 
current. 



Co-duction is res.lmed a~ tne terninatlon of 
:1t3 grid puls?. !he current abrllptLy rises to 
130 A and ther a&proaches the circuit limited 

CJTTOT t after a tioie lapse of -303 ns. The 
i-liti cclrrert rise is consistert tiith spzice 
c7ary2 iimited bipolar electron flab from the 
griC dc:css the 3.85 cm vacu~lili gap at 5.8 *V. 
Tile i$Jitch irrpedancz approarhes zerc after a 
delay durinq which plasma expands into the 
vacuumn regIcn of tne stiitcn. The predicted 
plas-ili drift lime is 400 ns. Tpe switch 
cdrrept has been successfully extinguished for 
a shcrt pulse at open circuit vcltages to 20 
kv arid currerts to 300 4. 'his represents a 
p c 1%~ e r flow of 6 MW for 3 ps beTore switching. 
c\s sredicted by theory, the behavicr of the 
switch is almos: unaffected by changes in the 
grid-coilector gap luidth. 

makes it possible to ganq units in parallel. 
Operation f the switch Is in uqusually 
agreement wP;h therry; t-lerefoi-3 extrapi::" 
ticns can be made ltii:h co-,fidencef We halve not 
yet observed a failure of the switcl to extin- 
gJish current. We a:e presently imoroving its 
lsng term holdoff ability aC high vcltaGe. The 
switcty compares favorably with alternate tech- 
nologies [lo]. T7e pulselength and poser flow 
figures qLotet> in this paper are comparable to 
tacitrons; tke 3'V/dt achieved by the plasm; 
flow switch is ari order of magnitude higher. 

We MOJld like to thanx H. Rutkowski and D. 
Wilson for their suggestions. This w3rk w a s 
supported by Los Plamos Uaticnal Laboratory. 

200 ns 

200 ns 

5. Switch current, lo.iij extinction oulse. Top: 
Long term current, 2 ps/div. bottom: Expansion 

L. SJiitcn current, short extinction pulse. of I: e g i 0 n s i-82 w n , 203 ns:div. (12.5 kV spen 
Top: Long term current, 1 us/div. Bottom: circuit voltase, -400 ‘ii peak grid voltaye). 
Expansion of reyizn shown, 200 ns/div. (12.5 
k\i op:?n circuit voltage, -403 V on grid). 

With a long gris pulse, switch current 
coulc be conpletely terminated. In this case 
the circuit ac’,ed as a hard tube pulser. Gerei 

12.5 kV pulse 
s Illsdstrated in Fig. 5. 

In ti-e expanced view, note the long term decay 
zf icn current following switching. The decay 
time is consistent with the predicted plasma 
clearing tirre [7! of 0.5 ps. Also note tba: 
for the case shown the current is reinitiated 
after switchinq ultimately leading to dis- 
charge of the- cagacitor .- This undesirable 
effect could result from the fallina voltaoe 
of the qrid pulser or electron emission by 
bombardnent 0: th? yrid oy energetic i2ns. 
Rei'-,itistio-1 of current does not occur 'tihen 
t h e open circuit vsltage is reduced to "0 kv. 
We Pxpect tlat the voltage r.ange of the switch 
can be extended hy I) improving the grid 
pulse, 2: actively initiating current flo'ti in 
the switch, and 3) terminating plasma flolv 
soor a:‘ter switch opening. 

5. Corclusions - 

Experimental results on the plasma flew 
switlzti are encouraging. Tne small demonstra- 
tion model cireaoy has the capaoiliti/ of con- 
trolling povtier levels of irterest fbr linear 
indJction accelerators. Extraoolarion to 
higt-e: current levels invalves a' straightfor- 
wari! ilcrease in the size of the de;/ice. P 10 
kA sivitch at the same curren: density requires 
a collector radius of 21 cm. The low jitter 
a r-f d arctive commano of the plasma flow switch 
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